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The technical requirements in our next production 'Turning to the Camera' are 10x what was originally 

planned but we intend to go ahead with what is needed to give the audience a satisfying experience. 
So we could do with a bit of help to cover some of the cost. With the kind generosity from a number of 

retailers at Ocean Terminal, we've organised a raffle. Would you be able to buy a ticket? We have a 

target of 1,000 tickets giving good odds for winning a prize. To help with your Christmas shopping, the 
fabulous prizes are:  
 
1-hour Murad vitamin C facial from Allure Medi Spa, Debenhams   
 Luxurious and relaxing, this is one of the most popular facials at Allure which is located on the ground 

floor in Debenhams. From California, Murad products are dermatological and pharmacological 
grounded. This infusion facial (value £59) works on age spots, environmental damage, wrinkles, spots 

and uneven skin tone. 
 
Meal for 2 to the value of £40 at Zizzi, Ocean Terminal  
On the 1st floor and with a spectacular view overlooking Edinburgh's waterfront, Zizzi's serve up a 

range of tasty Italian dishes in addition to pizza and pasta. And with last orders taken at 11pm Mon-
Thur, 11.30 pm Friday and 10.30 pm Sunday, it's a nice treat at any time. Click here to visit their page 

on Facebook, 

R/c Air Discovery Helicopter from The Discovery Store   

 

After getting a 5G rating on The Gadget Show these are the hottest toy for all ages. 

With metal bodywork, this £49.95 helicopter has a built-in gyroscope for optimum 
flight control. Located on the ground floor, The Discovery Store is the very latest 

store to open at Ocean Terminal and arrived just in time for Christmas shopping. 
 
 

Cut & blow dry with Tammy at Charlie Miller, Ocean  Terminal  
Located on the 1st floor, the strong team of experienced stylists and colourists will put you at ease as 

soon as you walk through the door ensuring you truly enjoy your pampering session! There is also a 

well-stocked dedicated hair care shop with leading branded products and accessories. The prize value 

is £39.  

£20 vouchers to spend at White Stuff, Ocean Terminal   
Almost next door to Charlie Miller on the 1st floor, this lovely boutique store offers his and hers 

clothing and accessories all in White Stuff 'trademark' colour and print. Clothes as gorgeous as hot 
chocolate.  
KitSound Buddy Speaker (Panda) fromCarPhone Warehouse   

This cute black and white Panda design portable speaker can be plugged into 

your iPhone, PC or any other device that has a 3.5mm headphone socket or USB 

port. Powered by USB or 3 x AAA batteries (not supplied), for a small fellow it 
has amazing sound output and quality. The prize value is £20.  

  

http://www.alluremedispa.co.uk/environmentalageing.php�
http://www.oceanterminal.com/concessions/show/79�
http://www.thediscoverystore.co.uk/�
http://www.charliemiller.com/salons/salons.asp?catID=21�
http://www.whitestuff.com/page/Storedetail/?sid=28�
http://www.carphonewarehouse.com/store-locator�
http://www.facebook.com/wearezizzi
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To buy a ticket 

 
So that you don't have the hassle of having to register if we'd have gone through a payment site, we 

thought it easier if you simply make a BAC's payment direct to our account. A ticket is £3 and you can 
buy as many as you like. 

 
Click here to send us an email advising how many tickets you want. 

 
We will send you an email with the ticket numbers that have been drawn from a book of raffle tickets 
together with our account details for you to make a payment. Please be sure to put your name in the 

reference box when making the payment so that we know who it's come from. 
 

The draw will be made by an independent 3rd party from Ocean Terminal on 5th December 2011, and 

we will announce the winning ticket numbers and associated prizes also on that date. Naturally, we 
can't show winners' names due to Data Protection. There is no cash alternative. 

 
 

Thank you for supporting us: we appreciate it greatly. 
 

mailto:info@siegeperilous.co.uk?subject=Buy%20raffle%20tickets%20(ws)

